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"Thank you" hardly seems adequate to express
my gra�tude to you all. You most certainly

caught me (and Ashley, too, I think) by surprise
last Sunday morning. Y'all certainly know how

to keep a secret! It was funny hearing the
stories later from Andy and Jerry concerning
the two messages that got sent out on Friday

and how some got the second message "Don't
tell them. It's a secret." before they got the

first message explaining what the secret was -
hahaha! Jerry said he never felt more like a

drug dealer in his life than on Sunday morning
as people were slipping him cash that he was

trying to keep hidden from me as he was
talking to me! All I can say is that you all made
us feel most appreciated; thank you all! I will
also say that I could not do what I do without

the LORD and your faithful prayers,
encouragement, support, grace, help, and the
awesome pastoral and support staff that you

have blessed me with; again, thank you.

I would like to reiterate that I know God has

something amazing in store for FRBC and I am
so looking forward to seeing what He does

through us as we seek to be His church here in
our li�le part of "Jerusalem" (see Acts 1:8). I
am truly blessed to be your pastor and I pray

for each of you regularly (see Philippians
1:3-6). I try to make myself available to you

whenever you need me, but some�mes I fall
short; please forgive me when I do (There are
no perfect pastors). My greatest desire is to

see God glorified in all that we say and do here
at Franklin Road and I pray that this church will
be a shining light to all in this community and

beyond. If I can ever do anything for any of
you, please let me know, as it is my privilege to

serve God by serving you. I love you all and
thank you again for allowing me to be your

pastor.

Something to think about as we go about our
week.

Love, prayer, and blessings,
Trace

GriefShare:

Surviving the Holidays
Saturday, Nov. 4th

10:00a - 12:00p
In the Fellowship Hall

Check out the Sunshine Project table in the Foyer, or contact the
Church Office formore information.

October:BerniceBannister



CONNECT WITH FRBC
1424NewFranklin Road LaGrange,GA30240

frbclagrange.org | 706.882.3482
OfficeHours:

Mon: 10a-2p,Wed: 10a-2p. Thu: 10a-2p
info@frbclagrange.org

www.facebook.com/frbclagrange
To receive FRBCphone/text alerts: textALERT to 22300
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Oct 22 SteveThomas
Oct 29 ChrisWyke
Nov 05 ErnestMcCurry

October Birthdays Anniversaries
10/01 Stacey Elkins
10/06 Bill Forcier
10/11 Patricia Hanson
10/18 Lela Kay Smith

10/19 Kristen Hanson
10/20 LoganWegienka
10/22 Ashley Lasher
10/23 Abby Hammock

10/10 Bill &Margaret
Forcier

thisweek at FRBC

WEDNESDAY (OCT25)
Senior Lunch@GoodOl’ Country Buffet…11:30a
Adult Bible Study………………………6:30p
i220Youth Bible Study
Journey Kids - Bible Alive!

SATURDAY (OCT28)
Western FunDay@Big Trees Farm…....3:00p - 6:00p

SUNDAY (OCT22)
SundaySchool…………………….…..9:30a
Worship.………………………………10:45a
Children’s Church
GriefShare………………………………5:00p
H.O.P.E ESL (Volunteers should try to arrive

@4:30p for set-up & interviews) 3:00p - 6:00p

2940 Saint Marks Rd. Hogansville, Ga

Western Fun Day
This Saturday @ Big Trees Farm

Senior Lunch
Wed. October 25th — 11:30a

Good Ol’ Country Buffet


